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F'iltel'n normal ~ubjeu" \\t're 1<:1'-INI lor :1 i da~·!-i while undergomg dail~ ,wealtng in an 
E'll\'trnnmenlal chomher. Sweat lm·tate l'IIJH"entratinn cienea,.ed l!)', and reached a new 
~tend) state h~ t hr third cia~ ol Ia~ I . Rrcm en 11l "(' -In la•lrd I act ate 111 ""em after inJect ion ,,f 
"('-labeled glucose wa" enhanced durin){ , fan at inn. ;..ugge:-t in:; prelerent ial ut ililo t ion oi 
circulating gluco»e lor "'H' <ll pmchu·tiun during the tasted stute. Sequential ,kin hop,il.';.. 
demon!'.trated that :;weat gland gl~cogen l'Onwnt deC'rea;..ed markedly during ;..weating in 
fa;,ted "uhit:l't"; near!~ complete rN·m en ol normal ghcogen l'OiltenL was oh,..er\'ed tl hr <{ltt-r 
conclu,.,ion nl "'' 'eating. In 1 he swpat ;,!land . "ignlfll'Hnt df!pencl!!m'L' upon carhnh~drate 
metnholt;..m per;..t;,ts du n ng tlw lao;tl'd state• 
In num suhj<'ctrd to prnlonl!ed fa,.,lln g. d tmin -
bhed l!luco;..(• con;,umpt ion with pr!'lerem in I 111<'· 
taholi;..m ol {j- hydroxdn1t~ ra t!'. <H't'II><H'l'latr. ••r 
lree tatty acid!-- ha:-. been dl·mvn..,tratrcl in hrnin Ill. 
kidne\ (~. :!]. and striated Ill and t·nrdi<H' j:11 
musde. Sweat g-land metaboli;..m ha~ hel'n ..,ho\\n 
to be dependent upon carhohydratl' in the non-
la~>ted "tate (6]. Thi:; study was undertaken to 
al:>certain whether the "\\eat gland t·nnttnue:- to 
depend upon cnrhoh,·drnt e tn I hl' la:-t t•d ,..tate 
de!'.pite d1min1;..hed >.ub,.,trat £' ;1\ailahiltt~ 
\ l A I F:HtAI.l:i \:-oD ~I ETitOll~ 
Filtf>en normal -.uhjel"t" tH malb. 7 lemalbl 
were admitted l'nr "tudy to a metabolic ward in the 
C'linicul Center ol t he ;\;aticonal l n~tltute,.. ol 
Healt h. Procedure;.. were explained 111 thl·m and 
informed con~ent wa, olnatned . Medical hi~tor\. 
physieal examination. chest x-ra\. hematocnt. 
wh ite blood count. hlood urea nil rogen. la:-,t ing 
blood glul'n;..e. and plasma elN·t rol ~· tt'" wen• '' 11 hm 
normal limi l;, in all but two ... uhjel t,... One l'£·mnle 
had iron-def1('ienr.' ' anemia 1 hematnt-rlt ol .!0', 
;,rnHHiCJr~ to exce;.;..ivt• men!'-trunl hleed1ngJ and 
one as\'mplornati(' female had a hi:-ton and che,.,t 
x-ray consil"tent with inact iH• pulmonan inll'l'· 
t ion. prohahl~· Clltl'id ioidom\ ('11!->i,., , Su hjel·t;, were 
plat·rd on ad lib diet prtor to lastinl!. The suhjl'l't 
with anemia rt'cet,ed ferrum. :-ulfatr and one 111 mg 
do!>e ol prm·hlorpera1ine. :'\o other medlt'aiiiHl" 
were admini,..tered except for elel·trulvtt' -,upple-
ment;. tor t ht• subjects who ra,..l eel lor I da.' s . 
Ea<"h subject shnw<>recl I horoughh with distill eel 
water. !hen enterl•d an envtronmental <"hamber at 
l:W F' and 1:!' , relmi'e humidit\" WNtrin~ a n~lon 
swimming :-.u1t pre,·ualsly washed in dtst illl'd 
wnter. He wa;, allo,,ecl to :.weat at re,..t on n nylon 
MatHtst rtpl rct'l"ll t•d Fehruar~ II. Hl7 I; 111 rc\ "NI 
lorm 1\ l:w :L l!17Latt'I'Jllt'cllorpultiH·tll iun ;\1m 11.1!1';'1. 
· Frum the S!'tllon on Pl1\,iolog\ and C1111H"lll :"\111rt 
lion, DII!C'-tl\l' l>hl'<ht'' Hn1ndt . :"\;tttunal ln~IIIUll· nl 
Art hr111"· 1\ l ~taholt,..m . <lnd Dll!t'sl l\1' l lt't'<ht'' and t t h(' 
:'\al tnnal ll t'arl and l.unl( ln..,lllllll'. '\atounal l n~lllUil''"' 
HPnilh. H1•1hbda :\lanl.md 2001 t 
me~h hammock t L. L. Hean Co .. F' re£•port. l\latne) 
;..u~pended lwm ,, Rroukl int' metabolic balance 
modifi<•cl for continuous monitor in:.: and ret·ordln~ 
ol weight. \\'(•tght lo;..~ \\fb as;.umed to he equal to 
""eat -,elTell·d. After the sprl'ifi(•d timr 1n the 
ehamhL•r. tht· ,.,ubject rlimbcd into a portnhle 
fiberglas;, tuh ( Hiost"ience-. lndu,t ri(•s. A"hur~· 
Park. :'\ . .J.. 1\lodel DT-1 J fit tC'd with a rreirculat-
tng pump and shm\er head. and \\Hs wal:>IWd with 
two.) liter portion' ol di:-tilled water. Alter rhor-
ough \\ a>.h mg ol 1 h~· 'u hjN·t. \\ a;.h wat Pr was 
t"ollected. and an nltquot wns l'OI1l'(•ntratC'd b\ i1 
mtat1n~ \ cll'lllllll cn1porator tHin<·o Hotmaporl . 
The concentrated ~''' l'ill wa" anahzed 11\ the 
Clinintl Pat holog~ Dt'part mtnl lor ;,odium. i)ota;,-
"ILim. <"hloridl' . neatin1n~·. mal{ne~iurn. and cal-
l'ium ttsin)! "tand,lr<l autoanalvzrr tel'hnique~ . 
Lactate was dell•rmtnNI h~· llw t'nz,·nwiH' met hod 
ot Hohorst [71 . 
Ounng the ltr,..t week. ~uh.Jt>Cts underwt>nt ardi-
matiultion 11\ ~pending~ hr dail\' in t he em iron-
mental l'hamher lor I d <l\s. During th£• nc·xt w<>ek 
ot duil\' :l-hr :-\\eati ng period:-. n control 4-111111· 
punch "kin b1op"' wn:- uhtain('d from each of 10 
subject~ helore tht' initin t ion ol S\\eat ing on that 
da\ . Control "'' eat rate and "" eat t·om pos1 t i11n 
were dl'termtned repeatedlv. All "llhlt't't' rhen 
continued dail~ heat e~po!'.ure while undcrgoinl{ a 
l'omplt>te fu:-t lor 7:! hr. taking nothing h~ mouth 
except lor water. black l'nllee. 11r tl'a ad lih and .i(l 
mmoles, day ol ;.odium t·hloride in tahlt't lorm. 
Four ;.uhjel'l' continued thr l'tt,.,l l'or Hn additional I 
elm·" In the suh.Jt'l' ts who lusted tor 'j day,. 
;.upplemental oral sodium hitarhonate. lHDtl :1000 
mg/dm·. wa!' required to maintam ~Num bicarbon -
ate <·nnc·entrntinn abo\'1~ Hi mEq/ lit er alter the 
t hire! day of lal:>llng-. Adht'1'l'l1l"(' to Ia!' I wus at tested 
to in all ,.ubject;.. hy the ('lliHinuing pre,ence of 
tmnar~ krttlll('S andlnw "erum insultn Je,·el~ in the 
10 :;uhJett;.. in whom it was mea!'.Ured !mean H 
~ l '/ml. rang-t• :! 1:!) . Totul pkl;.nut insulin was 
measurL·d h~ radioimmunoasMlY IRI (normal fast -
ing in ... ulin : l I I ~l '/ml. mean S.D. l. Hlood 
gluco;..l' mea;.urC'ment» al the end ol 1 he I day fast 
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in 4 ~ubject~ reveall'd value:; nl .\H. ;,j. ~9. ami :'>'] 
mw'IOO mi. Plasma le,·cls of sodium. rhluride, <tnd 
urea nitrogen remained within normal limils. Ex 
cept for mild weakness. all .... ubjecls loleraled lhc 
fast well. 
0-glucose( l 'J [''('I (5 mCi/m mol), purchased 
from :'\ew England :\udear. Hnswn. Mass. nnd 
prepared tor parenteral use by the Hadiophar· 
rnaceutical Servin·. Clinical Center. N111 innal In-
stitutes of Hcahh. was admmJslercd to I :-:uhjecli-. 
On a control da.\ and on lhe llmd day of lasting.;, 
llCi of lahelrd !{luco~e in sterill.' ,..o)ution were 
injected intravenous)\' 1.1 mm alter the -,ubject 
entered the rhamher. and sweat wa;; r•Jllec·ted 
durin~ the subsequent 9<1 min. Radlllattivity was 
measured on the sweat ronrenl rate 111 a Pa<·kctrd 
Tri-Carh Model :tl~O 1 iquicl scintillation spet'trom 
eter. A4ueous samples were m1xed with Bray\ 
solution at a l : 10 rutin for counting. l 'nilorm 
count rate:- '' ith the automat It' external standard 
indicalcd that quench corrrctions coulcl hr nv 
glected. Samples were <'ounted long enoug-h w 
reduee nnt il'ipnted still i~t teal error~ lo I', Pre\ j . 
ous studie, in thi~ labormor~ demonstrated that 
recover~ of "(' compounds in swenl i:-> approxt · 
mate!~· 71', complete 11\ these method!> nnd that 
9:lri of ,.C ani,•ity tn ~went alter givtng "C -glucosr 
is in the form of lactate ]9]. 
Punch biop,_;ies ol skin I..J mm in diameter) werE! 
obtained a l in ten al~ clurin)! the lasting- period 
from the upper ouler qundrunt ol the buttot·ks . All 
skin biopsie:< were tlxed for lR :l1 hr at room 
temperature in Gendhe·~ aceltc alcohol picrolor-
malin ;,olution. a fixatiH· shown to prm ide max -
imum presen·atilln and retentilln nl glycngt:n Ito!. 
Following fixation the biop,ie:- were cleh,dratt>d. 
embedded in paraffin. and serial :-ect ions pre-
pared: everv fifth ,ectton was ;,tained with hema-
toxylin and eosin and examined for the pre:-ence of 
:-:weal glands. Se<'tions from two ;;elected le,·el» ol 
each block were stained hy the periodie al'id-Schill 
(PASl method for the demon,..tratinn of \ icinal 
glycolo.,. Adjat·ent '>ert irm:- were treated wil h dia-
stase bclbre being ~wined h~ the PAS technique 
[11]. Pretreatment with dia>.tase ref'ulted in nnu-
ally complete removal ol PAS-posith·e malcrial 
from sweat !-(lands: this nbsen·at inn shuwrd l hat 
the PAS-po;.itive materinl wa:- glvcogen. All se<'-
tions fr,lm the variou:-. hi<lpsie:< 11n the same -.uhjctl 
were stained at the same 1 ime in order to eliminate 
discrepuncie~ due w nHiaiinns in composition of 
solution~> m in intubation tim~:>~. Et1rh ,.,uhjert 
served as his own control: the hinps_\· obtained 
before a daily sweating period tn thl' unfR!>ted sl<lte 
was con!->idered to contain 4' glycogen. Follow-up 
biopsie:< were 1-tl'aded I 1 in g-lycogen t'nntent 
comparai ive to l he coni rol in each ,.uhicrt 
Hf:Sti.T" 
Electrolvte.~ 
There was little variation <1tnong the ll Jullv 
acclimatiled suhje<·fs in hasrline ,·a lue» lor sweat 
rate: greater ,·ariation in sweut lactate and sweat 
putassium concentrations: and marked variOtinn 
in baseline com·entrations of sodium. chloride. 
calcium. and magnesium ITahle ll Sweat rmr and 
sweat electrolyte c·ontent alter :1 clays of fa,.;t ing 
were expressed a:- a percentage nf the mean non-
lasted eontrol \'alue ti>r each suhjert tfi){. I). The 
me;ln ol this "erie" of pertenla!!es wa~ then tested 
for difference from unit' hy a one-tai led t lest . 
Although sweal rme fell onlv ;1",. thi" dron wa!> 
statistieally stg-ntfic·ant !p ,();)). Sweat rhlonde 
concentration rose to L wr, nll·nnt rol ,·alue" ( p < 
.U I]. Sweat lill'la te mneent ra tton showed a ;,tat ist i-
call~ ~tg-nificant decrease r p .001 J and reached a 
new steadv ..,tate at Rl'·, nf nmtml. Change~ in 
TABLE I 
Sweat ratt• (gr/hrl 
Lactate tmEQ/ltter) 
l'oi <~>•slum (mf:q/ ltterl 
~odium f m F.q/lt terl 
('hlontle \mEq liter\ 
Caldum !mEQ/ ltterl 




1.:15 .,. II. t 
12.:);:, 1\ 
:.!f>.-1 .,. ll'l 
t!'l.9 !)ll.Hl 
II I , :.!.'l 
C!.!l 5:.!.0) 
O.:.!.'i , O.O.i 
ro. 1:1 u.S:lJ 
I 16 0.21 
(I ).:I;) :!.fj'j J 
~UbJec·ts were led ud lih diet nnd sweat cnll£'eted 
rluring :! hr in en,ironment>~l r hamber at I:!O" F. 12"; 
relati,•e hum1dity. UalD are expre~s('d a~ rne11n , I S.D.: 








SODIUM CHLORIDE LACTATE 
p < 01 p <-001 
Ftc~ 1: Etfec·t nt :1 da\ last on ~"eattnJ!. Thirteen 
nurmal suhJerts \\t'TC' tnsterl lor :l cht''" wllh dail' ~\\I'll!· 
in11: pertnds. Each ,.,uhjcl'l·, \'alue" nn d<l\ :1 arc expre,.~ed 
as perecnt:.ll(t' ol mt•an nonfaste-rlt·tllltrol \alue~ tnr that 
~ubjen. Shuclecl rulumn: c·untr11l 1110' , ('lear rulumn : 
mean ol \Ill uPs !II rln\ 'I 1 a, ut rontrull !'.D. 
GLUCOSE l'TILI7.ATION tiY S \\ EAT GLANDS 2 9 
sweat t oncent ra111lll l-. ol :-.oci ium. pota,sium. mag 
nes1um. and l'akium wt>rc not :-ta ti,tl<:alh· :- ignifi-
cant l p • .lnl. 
In the -1 ,..uhjecb v. ho fa, t ed for 7 day:-. daily 
~>weal !twWtt• cnncc·ntralllm 11 a!- t>Xpre~,ed a" a 
percentag-e ol nonla!-1 cd control 'alue for eal·h 
indi,·idual (Pig. 11. Dunng the fir:-t :1 da\'~ ot 
fa:-ting. a derrea:-.c in :-.\\eat lm·tat e concentrmion 
from the fed ste<tch ~t:Hc wa:- oh:-crved. In all -1 
subjecb ime ... ti !{:'l ted . a IH''' steach· :-tate wa~ 
achie,ed during the la:-t l day,.. of fthting. Rap1d 
recm·er.' upon re/eedin !{ wa!-> u nilurlll II' oh-.en erl. 
Analysi"' of t he data from the last.) day:- ot ta,..ting 
h~· lea!-it -;,4tWre;, l111e>ar reg-re;,,..ton d emonst rat ed a 
s lope not ,..jgnificant h different from zero. thll>' 
confirming that a tww steady ,..latE' ol-.wea t l~wtate 
conct>nt r~llion had heen al'hie,-l•d . 
Gfuco.,< l 'tili:atron 
S incc "''' eat lad a1 e roncetlt rnt ion J)('r:-i"t" a t a 
new ;.tead.' ;. tate le1el !Kl' , ot' cont rol! de~pite 
circuluting ;!luco;.r le\l?f,.. ol ()CJ 7<1' , ot l'll tHrol. a 
higher t rart ional <'<Hwer,.,ton ol glul'o,.,c to ~~~ ea t 
lacta te mig-ht be expeetecl in thr s tarved ,.,tnte. All 
suhjeet-. who rect-ivecl intra,·enmt'> "(' -gllwo,..e 
showed a greater tractiona l cnmersi~tn nl'gluro;.e 10 
fiweat lacta te in the lasted ... ta le !T a ble Il l. The 
increa,.,e in I rae! ion a I l'nm er..,ion ranl{ed lrom 
1 :~ 9()' ,. The ratio "ccttl\'er..,utn fa;.tE>d/eon\'e rsinn 
fed" was alway;, J!reater than unit~· . Thl• mean 
ratio ol Ll)~ , O.t:l (mean S.E . .\1.1 wn;, hi j!hl~· 
,;ig-nific·anll' abml' unit' lp o.on:,. mtc·-wikd 1 
test l. 
Bt()p.,i<'·' I Fi# . .'ll 
No fa.,t_ Two ~uhtel'h \\Cr(• hiop,iecl alter ;.weat 
ing wh ile still on an ad l1h dil•t: no gll'ro!{en lo:-.~ 
was. nllt ed . 
_)'ubiect.<. ll'ha fastpd (or :1 d(/\ .1. All -l hiop;;ws 
obtained a ft er :l dav, of ra,ting but prior to the 
da ill' "went i ng prnod -.hell\ eel normal glyl'ogen 
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Ftc;. 2: Sweat lactate tOtll'Cn t rallon . Four normal le-
male ,ub,en.s «ere /Bs!ed lor':' da<·, "tth dad1 .si\'Ca!lng 
pt>riod.s. Dall\ .s\H'<ll lat'tlltt' l'o>tHent r <lllotl j, e~pre~~~d a.s 
pertcnwge of ntNitt cnntrul 1alu~ lor th<H 'uhiel't Potnl' 
and hra,·ket' indin lll' ntE'an I S. U. lnr till· t>ntir<· group 
TABLE II 
~ '(" l'UO\ l 'r'1011 I OCI·~· Hat in Subj£'<t 1 S tnnfft Fed :'! ill'\~c/ ~\·d L.T _ t.:to 1.1 il l.l:l 
S.P l .(iH 0. () 1.9'; 
O.L. :.!.6!1 :2.07 r.:w 
H.H :.!.HI :2.0-1 1 . : !~ 
l\l.S. :.! .!l.l I. 1!1 UJi 
.) \\ . :1 '1:! :!. IH I.-; 4 
.J.S. :!.0ll 1.:11 l.S:! 
~l ean :! . .-,:1 l.fi(l l .li:! 
S.t::.:\1 ll.:ll 0. 19 0. 1:! 
I> .OI)S 
;, 1-1<'1 !(llll'<N'- '(' 11erc IIIJ<'l'ted tnt r;l\enuu,h· into -; 
normal :-uhjt>u~ undrrj!oinl! dail\ slleattnj! perinr!,... Fir,.,t 
111Jection wa~ whtll.' subject• 11erl.' led an ad lih diet. 
Second lnJecllon wa" alter .1 tfm,.. ol lo>t. "C-Iactnte 
<·um·entrat 11111 111 cullectNI "we at 1nh 11st·d torak11late the 
percl'nl<t!(l• ol Jnjecred glucose con<E'rtl·d to .sll l'HI hll' tatc. 
I 
PRE P, ,. 
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Fu .. :1: S''l'Ulglnnd !(ll'cugE>n l'nntE'nt. T~n nurrnal -.uh-
JN'C" undergtllll/! elthL•r :1 or 7 dill l:l>f w11h dmh-
""eattng periods h<td multtple -1 mm-punch skt n htup 
sie... E;H·h nrrle reprl!,ent s one l)l(oJI>:-1 on one suhjcu. 
Ctrl'lc.., un eudt huntotll al ImP are n·prc•,.,l·nt <II in· ul 
h1upsir• ttl the suml• -.uhtN't <thtnltt£'0 at rli t1 PrE'I1t limb 
Control hiop~l 1~ a~sumcd 111 hm·c I ~lvc11gen cnnt£>nL 
~ nd -uhst>q ut>nt hlt>Jl'ies are ~r,tdcd "tth re,pect tlo 
l'lltttrul hiopsl lnr Pfl(•h suhjl'l'l. 
after ~weattng m the· dwmher. ,..bowed moderate to 
marked ght'og-en der>let tun in :1 ol \i ,uhjet%. 
SuhJecf., 11 ho fa.~ted fur 7 da\.,. A;. in lhl• :l-dnl' 
fn;.t. nil biop:-ie;. oiHained on the la.., t day ot last in.l! 
before entering the chamber showed glycog-c•n con-
tt-nt urH'hanged trom ha-.c' line. Altt•r:! hr ot '-I\ I'Ht-
tng on the -.e,em h day. :1 o! 1 ... uhjeet!' hnd 
notkeah\e lns;.. n! ~lvc'llgen . Tn demnn,..tra\e ret·nn -
~titul inn of gh c c>gen enntent. :.! subject" were 
rrhiop:-.ied 1m 1 he ."t'\ '£'111 h da.1 r>l IH" t ing. 1-j hr <ll 1 rr 
completing the daill' ;o\\'etlting period. hut hc· lore 
reteeding; tlw suh jeet 11 ith rnnrked '>IH':ll gland 
;!1 \'eog<·n lo;..s during ~" t'~tt ing replc·n ished ,..we a t 
gland glv1·ogen ;.tores to :l-. and the :.ubiel'l \\ lth 
mild ,;\\l'at gln nd gh·c·o)!en depletion -.ht>\\ t•d ret urn 
tn ('oll1 rol sllt'tll )!land gl~ l'ngen content . The 
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tl(: 1: Photomino~rraph' lrnl'l1 :1i01 oll!c·c·rln!' "weat~:lnnd, in PAS s!Uill!'d 'et'ltons ol ,f·quentiul sk1n hiop,lef 
fwm lht>,;ame patwn\. :\: ('ontnll hiops\ nhtmnc•d hel.,rt· tlw ,uhwct c>nlered chamber lor dall\ -weatJnl{ pert11d and 
lwlnre uuliati11n of la,t Dark!~ ,f<ltn~d ghTul(CI1 depu,il' ure flrt.''l'lll Ill greate:-1 :1hundonn: tn 'llll!it• la\t'rE'd -ecrl'tur) 
t'ptthelium H: S~H·nt h du\' ul l,t,ol. hNnr(' '"rut ill g. '\llc·hangc· Ill gh rogl'n c·llnt~nt. C ~E.'\l·nl h d;l\ olla,..t ,tll~r '!. hr ol 
'weat1ng. :\I<Hked dL•pl~llnn ol )(I)T"I!l'll 0: SE'H'Illh d,1_v ttl ltbl, fi hr <tltl.'r l'111llpil'll1111 ttl -wc>at1n~. hut helnre 
rei~Pd1ng. Ht•co\er\ nl modenHL· ghcol(en nmtPnl 
.;pquenl'e ol t·han)!e" 111 sweat )!land glvcogt-n con 
tent tn one of the ~uhteth \\htl fastt'ci tor I da,·s is 
demothl rated in Figur!' I. 
DISC't ,;sJO\ 
T\\ rnl .' ,·ears <l)!O Wl:'iner and \'an He\ nlllgt•n 
ll:lJ demonstrated that ,\\E';tl l!!rtate concentra-
tion wa~ tndept!ndent ot -.Null\ lactall:' l'OIH'l'ntra 
t ion and :-.ul.(ge~ted thut mNnholi,..nt ol ntrhoh\ 
cir<He lo lartate enulcl theorrtl!'lllh pro,ull' suff'l -
riC>ni t·neq!\ tor the formlllHill of ... weut l 'sinl.( 
intnwenou~l:- iniel'tE'd "C-lduco:-.e and hH'IiHI' . 
nordon. T hompson. i\1Ul'll/.t'r. and Thra:-her I~J I 
showed that sweat lactate is. in lnct. demt•d lrom 
blood glueo~e in man. result" \\ hieh ha' 1:' heC'n 
confirmed in \tlro hv \\ olle. Cage. Tic·!'. t\ l illt•r. 
nncl Gorclon 161 and Satn and Dobson J!:t I using 
isnhlll:'d eccrine swl:'at glund .... 
C:luco:;e nmsumptton 111 1he fasted state' has 
b(•t•n shown to decrc·u-.t• marked I\· tn :.!!i of 1'11111 rnl 
in hrntn Ill and 10' · ul hn,..elint· in skt'IC'tal mu,..cle 
1-1 1. The unilormh· nhsened itH'rl'<l,..C 111 frHl'tional 
cotwer~aon of lllJI:'('ted 1 'C-ldu<·o;;(' to sweat lactate 
in the C'Urrent >-tudie~ ~ug)!c:-ts thai prelrrential 
u t ilization of <·irntlatmggluro..,C' lor sweat gland me-
1ahnlisrn m·c11rs in the IH!-.ted :-tall'. This increase in 
tractional romer'>ton ol tnJN'INI glut'o"e to ~wea t 
lactat(' n11gh1 be enttrelv M't·ounted tor b,· the 
diminished plasm;l disappenrant·t• rn1e ol in]el'tl:'rl 
glueos!' whtch hu,.. bN•n ohsef\ eel 111 t ht• fasted :-talc 
[I-ll. :\everlhf.'less. the fact that glucose uttltzation 
h~ 1 he ,.weat gland cont lllttc,. a1 approxi matelv 1 h!' 
same absolutP rate tn the ta~tC'd and led states is in 
markeci contra,..( to the cltmint:-.ht'd lasting ~l urose 
consumption in br;tin anci mu,d<•. Sw!'lll lacuue 
t•oncent rat ton . ab,olutPI\ dcpl'ndt•nt upon curho-
hydrat(' metalmli~m. fell nnh IH' , and reached a 
111:'\\ ,.fNldY ,..tate It ketone, or frN· IHI tv ands had 
replacC'd l{luco;;e t.b !h!' prcdommant :;uhstrate in 
thr "w!'al gland. ltttle or 1111 lactatl:' procluction 
would haw heen ohsened. If the >-Wt'at gland had 
s\\'lll'hNI !rom ghcnht il' to aernhir tllf.'!aholi:-m. 
lactat!' would han' been t'tH1sumed and a much 
!owN ronrentratinn ot .... wc•nl lactall' would ha\·£> 
been ex [ll'l't Pel . 
In \"llrt• :-tncltr .. hnH· ... h,,\\11 thnt ~\\eat gland 
~hTol{en rontent ts ..,ulfinenl to -.u,tain ...,,,·eating 
f11r les" I han.! hr [Ill: thC'refllrf' . m hg-ht nf contm-
ued lal'tatc· prndurtton. rirculat ing- g-htrose must be 
utilized dirt't·tlv lor lactaiC' produl'ttnn or indirertlv 
to r<>pll•nish d<>pletl'd ~hco)(en slllrl''-. Our :! <H 
dimnti;ed ~uhJCt"t>- -.ho\\Cd no ~~~cogcn lu:-." lui I'm 
ing:! hr ol ""etlling on an ad lib diet. t·orJ:o.r-,a•nt 
wil h Doh:-.on ·._ lrnding 1 hat glvro:wn d{'plctu•n 
occur>- in the led "tate> unh with exlr<'rn£' thermal 
"' re,-. in unnt dimat it.ecl per-.on, I L->. W J :--lot in·-
ahle .. wt•at glancl :d.\'l'O)(en lo-,-. altl'r '"'t'ill ing tn 
;,()' • ol thP '-llhjcfh \\}JO Ja,.ll•d or.; dm·-, <llld Ill 
-;.y·, ol the >-uhjl'l't:- who ta-.ted for-; clay., !all ul 
whom had normal :.(1\l'ogent·ontent in pn'""eating 
hiop>-it•:-. obtained :l hr earli<'rl '>uggt•st-. that 111 tlw 
fa.,ted "late trathit•nt glH'O)!en lo,.;s nct·ur ... during 
,.,t·eacin:! with suiJst'qUent re>pll'Cinn. Tlwr rht.; j.., 
the !'H"t' \Hl>- conlirmed 111 the:! ,;uhlt'l't" \\hu \\t•re 
rehiop:-ted H hr attN completHJtl ol .. ·\\eUI in)! on the 
lnst dil\ ol la,ting: the\ ,bowed <·onlplete or rlt'arh 
complete ret·oven of glyt"ngen t't1111PIIl. 
The abtltl\ ot the ""eat glanrl to regenPratl' it>-
glvl·O)!en ~tore dunn)! f:•stmg ,.land, in mnrkt•d 
contrast 10 th£• ,ituationm ske!Nalmu-.elt•. \\htl'h 
can rt·<·m·c·r ''" ght•nl-(C'n content only alter tlw 
suhiect i:-. ted 11'7] In the overall la~tin).! hmh 
econom~. the '-"l'Ut gland mu,;t huH' a high 
pr10ril\ . as doe;. tht' hrain. in tht• t•ompellltnn 
amonl-( II~SU('" for a limited supply ol nulwhwlral!'. 
Thi, priori\\ ~uggest:- thnt during the· ('\olutinn ol 
our i-1><-'<"tes. delen..,c• ol the abillt\' 111 lht•rnwn•gll-
late in a warm en, irnnnwnl had n high ~un i\'lll 
\'<tlue. Th1s h\f)Othrsl"- b t•nns"'tent \\lth the \'iews 
ol :\1on tagu on 1 he e,o[utionan background ol 
man·, hnirle,,m•ss [l~J. The priori!\ a~>-t).!nl'cl to 
carboh\Cln.ltl' utdinttion lw the ""'l'<ll g-land abo 
impliP" that l<Ht\ uncb or ketone, t·annot hE' 
utilized efteui,Ph n:- an nltl'rnnte ent·rg' \IC'ldtng 
substrate. The >o\H'al gland nnrlthe brain 111<1\ IIlli" 
hme twn strikmg feature, int·ommon-tnahilrt:v to 
function in the eumplete nh>-t·nte of glucose. and 
inahilit\ to suspend tunl'lton. e\en temporanl\. 
without di..,a:-lrou" t·on:-c•quent·e, that ''ould rl'ndrr 
the nrgantsm unlit to suniH'. 
It "t•rm:- rlE'ar I rom t he~e stud il's 1 hat "hat l'\ er 
the mechanism )1\ whrch ~''PHI lact <lle cntKC'ntrn 
tion i;. tl!'rrnitted to denea"e in the tir-.t dll\·,.. ol 
lo~ti ng. re,.,1dua I dependenc·e u pun carh"hwlrat E' 
metUholtsm i" tar more signtltt·ant 111 tht· s\\t':tt 
glund than in othC'r tis;.ues. Circulatinl-! gltt<'""<'. 
despiiP chmtnislwd hlnod !'oneentration and eli 
mini>-hed t•irculnting insulin (·oncentration in the 
J'a,;ted ,tutE'. mu,;t ronttnue to be utilized ll\ ""Pat 
~land>-. thul'> m<ttntainrng u new stNid\ state' of 
lactate t·ont·rntrar ion and eonunua!l\ repleni:-h111g 
~we at ;.:Ia nd !!l.Vt'Ol!l'n :-;tores. 
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\\' t• wi~h to utkno\\l!-'dgt• t•xpt•rl l••• hnrc<>l n~"~t<llltt' ol 
~lr l>l'l TIH<hlll'r. !\Jr, .Juli!• l\lurph\ and :\lr I'NI 
\\at kin,.. 
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